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HERE'S HOW

White Sport rflC 
Skirts Cleaned  *  I ** 
and Pressed, .111 
only .................... I/ V

Sports Sweaters ..........40c 

STORES:-

Nifty Cleaners
1324 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

Cash '& Carry 
' Cleaners.

1122 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMlTA

Commencement Held In
Flower Garden Setting

Thirty-eight young men unfl 
women of the summer clans of tho 
Torrancp high school enjoyed the, 
distinction of an especially brnutl-
ful commencement, June 20, when 
they received dlplomiis signifying 
the completion of their scholastic

The stage setting for thp grad 
uates had been arranged by the 
junior class under the direction of 
Miss Ada Chase and was one of 
the most attractive backgrounds 
ever SPPII here for such an event. 
A vlnp.-covp.red trelils ut the rear 
formed thp main structure. Potted 
palms behind the grand" piano and 
n multitude of flowers made, the 
stage n well-designed summer 
garden scene. Considerable crodll 
s due Mr. and Mrs. Cnrleton B. 

Hell for the arrangement und do 
nation. of huge baskets of gladioli 
In tints ranging from delicnte "pinks 
und yellows to the deeper shades,: 
Yellow poppies, centaurea,- summer 
lilac und' ferns added to thp fauuty 
of the floral setting. 

Honor Stud.nU Named 
Marching to the strains of the 

Hpcpsslonnl, the girls of the junior 
cluMH preceded the seniors down 
thn aisles of thn uuditorium to open 
the evening's program. They carried 
flower-declted arches under which

proachPd Hie front of the audi 
torium. 

Tim girls of the graduating cluss 
.wore gowns and slippers of paxtol

dark suits. 
Tho program whlr,h followed was

hotwopn speaking . and   musical 
numbers all following the thnme of 
.commencement. Members of the 
class who parncd membership In 
the Torrance branch of the Cali 
fornia Scholarship Federation for 
the last semestpr Averp announced. 
They were Hartley Curr, Phyllls 
Knorr, Parke Montague. Kdna Rich- 
hurt. Mnrguret Rlchhnrt und John 
Young. 

Those who graduated were: 
Wlllinm H. Burns:?, Oma. A. Beck- 
wlth,» MuriPl V. npll,- Clyde TI. 
Bodlpy, Clarence K. Carpenter, 
(irace V. Muck. Hartley C. Cnrr, 
Dorothy A. Chandler, Ada U. 
Chaplin, Kenneth Coll, Buolah M. 
Cooper, Stanley Crnlgbton, Ralph 
Daugherty, Dorothy V. Kschom. 
Charles H. Kaulkner, I.,oulsp. M, 
Hansen. Dorothy «. Hunson, 
Mary Hlnman, I^oma Klzpf, Phyl 
lls U , Knorr. .Geprge B. Kylc, 
Paul 'I,, Leasing, Mary K. McLann, 
Robert" - McMaster, Parke Mon 
tague, Frederick H. Myors, For- 
rest A'. Prlnele. Richard Pullmnn.

KEYSTONE NOTES
'  

Owing to thr laying of the mnln 
urlnrlftH or the noiinty sewer on 
Mnln strpot hpre and thn strerit 
thus being torn up for some dis'r 
tancp, a small but enthusiastic
group marWd thn rpgular meeting 
of the Keystone Chamber of Com). 
mm-cp, Saturday night at Boostpr's
Hull on Main sti-pet, Thomas Aj. 
Cowan, outgoing president of thf 
chamber presided at thp mpotlnH. 

Mr. I. Welslitz rpportod that. h« 
attended the last mpptlng of thi 
Harbor District Chambers hpld a! 
Catnlina Island at 'which timemniiy 
Important committees were npj 
pointed. Fred Hplnklp, IIP suldi 
wos appointed us chairman of th« 
water qiiPsllon In rpgunl tn ,th< 
Snn Gabriel Dam, and Frank Mer-j 
rlam chairman of thp park qiiesJ 
tlon. Mr. VVplNlilx. is a membpr at 
(Ho finance and tux commlttpp. nt 
HIP Hnrlior Dlstrlpt Chnmbors. [ 

The matter of having a deputlj 
sheriff In the Keystone district 
won diseussPd briefly and Joh| 
Hllperl said thut them was | 
shprlff In Doniinguez nnd he ha3 
Couhd In an Interview with hint 
thut 'If 1 he Keystone chambe* 
sanctioned it, a deputy could b<j) 
plucp.d In thp Keyntonn district. 1 

Bus Service Discussed 1 
Roy Bprry is chairman of thJ 

Kcyslone exhibit for the Torrancel

gupst.H nt HIP hoihp of Mr. niul Mrs. 
(Jp-orgp Tomlln on Amelia strpp 
Stimluy,

OIIP of Iho soe-liil e.vpnls of Hi"
pust wppk wus thp delightful 
hmi-lipon glvpn by thn Carson ntrpet 
Piirpnl-Tpiicliprs Association for
ihr mptnhpi-s of the- rm'ulty on FH- 
diiy. the lusl day of school. There 
was nn appreciative gi-oup of 
lencliprs prpsprvt. Thosp In charge 
of thp luncheon \vero Mrs. Chnrlrs 
M. Fori-pHt. Mrs. Mnud liarnnrd, 
Mni. John Hllpprt, Mrs. A. L. Hud 
son, :inil Mrs. T. O. Ciinnlnghniii.

Mr. DP Custp.r has. purchaspd 
frjime house in \JIK Angi-lra nn 
hus hu<r'lt movpd 1,1 bis propprt

Mrs. Muy 1. Sponerihurgh an 
dmmhtPr. XiMlinp. and Miss Ion 
Kuhl of Los Angplcs. wcrp Kiiudu 
guests of Mr. und Mrs. H. H 
Barnnrd and fumily of llolorp 
street.-

Cuosls nt thn .homp of 'Mr. an 
Mrs. John K. Hllpprt and famil 
of Clntcp strpct on Sunday v.-er 
VictoV Vpslpy. Mr. und Mrs. Jln 
Duncun. unit Mr. und Mrs. Bol 
Li-vvis of Long rierich; Mrs. C. 1 
Ve.sley an.l Miss Cliidys fjulglpy.'of

.Mentation by tho-ie that wltnpiisfd 
the pprrormanci". Tho T,-ork and 
skill demonstrated in the nctn 
Rlfows that her pupils nrf- n. credit
to tiiPlr tpnclier. 

On Frlrtuy ovrnlng followlnp- HIP 
rff-l-formiinci. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
C; riocnun WPI-»- hosts at thrlr Cnicp

tiilnlng Mr. .-mil Mrs. Nnhninns und 
daughter. Hulli. of Knyntonp; Mr.

I'lnw nnd. Mr. und Mrs. Itny si'linn-- 
ninn of .Midway City.

Mr. and Min.>l. H. Bnrnurd and 
duugliter. Barbara, nnd Mrs. Aiinii 
S. Illanchricjd, of Dolorps sti-ppt. ac- 
compnnlpil by Mrs. nnrhard's 
sisters. Mrs. May I. Sponnnbllrs i. 
iind ilniighler. Xaillnc. and MlHH 
lonp Kuhl of l.os Angeles, wll 
spi-ml Ihc Fourth of .Inly und Iho 
week-end ill u cabin .-it Unig RniiRli.

Mr. and Mru. Thomiis A. Cowim, 
duugliler. MoiiPllc, nnd son. Junior,, 
of Aniplia, street, will leave on 
Thursday, of this wopk for TPXIIH 
where thPv will visit rclntlvns ilnd 
fonnpi- Irii-nds uT Orand 1'rnlrl'e 
ond Mlneolii. They expect to re 
main for thp summer, with Mr. 
Cowun reluming in u fe\v wnpHs.

Mrs. Thomas A. Cowun wus 
hosipfis nt tier honip on Amelia 
Htrc'Pt Thuritday. lleiiutlful flowers 
from her fc-unlpns wrre n.si>il to 
decorntn tho -homi- for 'the oc 
casion.. Covers were laid Tor Mrs. 
John Olemi, Mrs. .inn Olenn. Mrs.

rT^,,u:~S3HH^^^H

v-^JS^Xi
Basit^ii-am.;^tf-atL"   ^^\^ors

LOWEST 
PRICES

EVER KNOWN
Now You Can Equip Your Car with the Tire« that All the   
Champions Use at no greater cost than ordinary- tires. '

the graduates passed ns they ap-

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

SERVICE EMBALMERS
LOMlTA TORRANCE

Cravens at Engracla, Phone 19S 1204 Narbonne Phone 817

READ THE HERALD NEWS

., , 
Edna M: 'RlclihartTi Olive M. Ron-
ison, Ethel M. Klyi 
Stevenson,; Toshlnkl 
Glenn TolHon. Kthel 1 
Dorothy Jf. ^V u | r( 'h, Dorothy K 
Winchester, John H. Young.

Ward,

20. Tho Kcystoin 
L'UP lost year ai 
dent thut they

COUSIN DIES
' R. A. Huber, of Post uvenue, re 
ceived word this week of the death, 
of his cousin, Mrs. Minnie Huber. 
ut Carpentaria. Mrs. Huber was 
the wife of WaltPr Huber and was 
acquainted with a number of Tor- 
riincp people.

again this year.
The sewer quei 

at length. Grac

chamber wo 
d it'Is '(ulto evl-!| 
will go after It-

Mr
01' Dolo 
licking.

21Cth

THE VALUE <OF 
SOUND DESIGN

New ford engine gives outstanding 

acceleration* speed and power without 

sacrificing ^reliability or economy

Mrs. ChnrlpR H. I 
and family 
Sunday pli 

:llscussedj| canyon, 
nd Main!

ild be th<. muin arteries}! Roy Berry and Robert Hull h 
J'or this district. It was pointed out.S been appointed us 
The Main street line Is now being! represent the Keystone Ch.iml 
laid and opinions differ us to thel the hearing set for- August 25 
proper procedure for the property} Thomas A. Cowan, president, prp- 

>rs to tukc for connection to I sonti'd thp gavel to the' Incoming 
their homp.s. . I president, Charles A. lira

ition, which Is one I tlianklng the officers, directors, and 
highlights of the harbor I members for. their support-during 

llstrict at this time,- was discussed f the two years thut. ho hus served as 
t length. Application lias been president. Mr. Brazee responded 

Railroad Commission Lsaylng In pnct that he expected ti 
grant u. bus franchise to the f take off his coat und go to work 

I Turner- ConcJ[i company for a bus and expected ti
between San Pedro pperate in tlip many civic affairs 

ml Wihnlngton and Los Angeles Ito be handled here. Oth
while t IIP. Pacific Electric hav 
plication made for a simila

ap* 
line .

dir 
spectiv

ho
seats

their 
ry C.

TirE good performance of the Fonl car, 

so apparent on every highway, is due 

largely to the sound mechanical design 

of the engine.

It haa outstanding acceleration, speed 

end power, yet that is only part of its 

value to you. Greater still js the fact 

that it brings you all these features 

 without sacrificing either reliability or 

economy.

That is the reason the Ford car has 

given such satisfactory service to mil 

lions of motorists all over the world 

and has been chosen by so many large 

companies that keep accurate cost fig 

ures. In every detail of construction it 

lias been carefully planned and made 

for the work it has to do.

The design of the compression cham 

ber is an important factor in the effi 

ciency of the Ford engine. It is built to 

allow free passage of gases through the 

valves and to thoroughly mix t!«e fuel

to run to Hollywood. The Key- I.Rociiue, vice president; Roy'Berry, 

as supporting the application fi

The Harhor Coach will run OH 
.'m-mlnutc schedule while the other 
romiiany plans to muki 
u ilay. It Is reported.

| t>lreetors: K. \V. Jennlngs 

I'KoVhler. lind I. Wpislitn.

nd Mr (Jcorgc C. Nub-
mens of Ixing Beach 
Wednesday of their son and dh 
ler-in-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. fj 
Niihmcns. on Carson street.

Mr nd Mrs.   Charles LeBoeuf
and son, Charles, of Curson street.

Mrs
the week -ond ; with Mr. 

K. Phelps in Hollywood.
and

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hnrsliman of 
Flgueroa street, spent-Wednesday 
at the home of Mr. und Mrs. w. G 
I.oughboro in TJuena Park, later In 
the day motoring to Irvine Park'.

About fifty persons from Kpy- 
tono witnessed the prespntation of 
ver 100 pupils of the Rlchurds- 

Martin School of Dancing given
.Friday and Saturday ening

.nada theatre in Wll- 
mington. Many pupils residing In 
Keystone appeared In the pageant. 
Jt was the largest dancing revue to 
be staged by this school. A beau 
tiful setting provided tlie bnck- 
frrotind for tho.wvcnt: ' ;

Mrs. Richards received high 
praise and admiration for the prc-

Curoi f;i« 
Wllmlngu

n, .Miss Liicllle, Roth 
i. Mrs. Koehler of Key 

d Mrs. John Holt 
N'olu, of Oxnard.

Avalon To Stage 
Glorious Fourth

Three - Day Celebration 
Planned at Resort

AVALON, Catulinu. Icinjul.
lectaculur display of flreworlu

Avalon Hay; u dancing race
Ik;

hptv on the crack
y team and the m 

Catalina glass-bottom bout 
ter-fencing contest on

vlll he features 

be hold here

^ tug- 
U. S. 

rlefcutcd

races 
sport 
gnlH

en's Association.
The pyroteclmlca! displny  
>gin at 9:00 p.m.,on Friday

Saturday nights ill bp .the 
held on 

flares will
spectaculii 

lion Buy. Colo 
minute the entire water-front, 
 eral hundred ynchts which com 
ic tlie fleet of pleasure craft 

nchored in Avalon. Bay will be 
itllned in colored electric lights. 
Patriotic concerts will be given 
the ppeif air amphitheater July 
4 -nnrt r.. followed by a dunce 

the beautiful new Ciitiilinu

OLD FIELD 
Balloons

4.40-21 
4.50-31 
4.75-19

 5.SS 
. 6-35 
. 7-SS 
. 8.15 
. 9.40 
. 9.75

ANCHOR 
Double- Brea ker
4.40-21 
4.50-21 
4.75-19 
5.OO-XO 
5.25-20 
5.25-21

$5.85

. 7.95 
. 8.55
. 9.85 
IO.25

WYNNS
TIRE & RUBBER CO., fNC. 

Torrance, Calif.
Phone 476

RECTAL DISEASES
s, Urology and All Pelvic Diseases

. CURED WITHOUT
SURGERY

Pleasa Make Appointmonts 
Hours 1-4 P. M. excopt Saturday and Sunday 
,, .. Op«n Wednesday' Evening* 7 to 8

FULLER, M. D., and Associates
70S --M«««w.ll BUgi, ..kong- Amch T«l, 668-152

nt. husCharles A. Brar.eo, presU 
called u special meeting 
Chamber of Comniprco for Wed- 
nesday evening at Booster's   Hall. 
At this time, committee chiil 
will be appointed and tho worU of 
the chamber for the ensuing yen 
outlined.

by producing turbulence within the 

cylinders during compression. The spark 

' thus flashes quickly through the whole 

fuel charge, resulting in quieter and 

more effective engine performance. 

Other factors are the direct gravity 

gasoline feed, the specially designed 

carburetor, the new hot-spot manifold, 

aluminum pistons, chrome silicon alloy 

valves of larger diameter, statically and 

dynamically balanced crankshaft and 

flywheel, the simplicity of the electrical,' 

cooling, lubrication, and fuel systems 

and accuracy in manufacturing.

ho first day of the vacation 
IP school was held at the Kvy-. 
ic Baptist church Monday wltli 
Tail- attendance present. Miss 
 rlet Kreyssler, principal of the 

school, expressed the belief that 
many more would attend following 
vacations spent elsewhei-e. - The 
children attending were very eager 
to take up the various lines of 
recreation, classes in handiwork, 
woodcraft, and other activities.

The members of the Crochet club 
met at the home of Mrs. George 
Nahmens on Carson street Tues 
day afternoon. Beautiful flowers 
from the NHhmens' garden were 
used to decorate for the occasion. 
Luncheon was served at noon by 
the hostess followed by sewing and 
con vernation.. Those, attending were 
Mrs. Harry C. Rocque, Mrs. S. S. 
Tannehill, Mrs; IJernla Wpor. Mrs. 
George Koehler, Mrs. 2. W. Jen- 
nings of Keystone, Mrs'. Louis 
Rordeaux and Mrs. H. T. Hox- 
'orth of Long Beach.

NOTE THESE LOW 
PRICES

Roadster ...... $43$
Phut-Ion ....... 440
Tudor Sedan ..... 49S
Coupe ....... 495

Sport Coupe ..... SK
De Luxe Coupe .... 54S
Three-window Fordor Sedan 600

P« Luxe Phaeton .... 625
Convertible Cabriolet . . -625

D* Luxe Sedan .... 640
Town Sedan ..... 660

AHiaicn f, o. (i. Dmtrait, fluM/rmlfht ami 
Mint*}. Uuinlwiriulil>*rf firm <ntrm.pt

THE Npw Vwu> TOWN SEDAN

A»k the nearest Ford «f«afer /or a demanutration

Guests at. the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. S. Tunneliill on Dolores 
street .Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Kldder. Mrs; Gall English, 
MIBBOB Gloria and Quentln Wlrtz of 
Long Beach, Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
WiUtenbarger and son. Junior, ol 
Giendale, .and Mr. and Mrs. C 
Hounstlne of Oar.dunu.

Mrs. Maud Barnard, president of 
the Carson street Parent-Teachers 
Association, attended the Tenth 
District Purent-Tem-lu-ru Associa 
tion meeting- In Los Angeles on 
Thursday ut which tlniu Mrs. 
ilarnurd enrolled In tin- "I'rral-, 
d'enfn Clasj)" which is being con 
ducted by Mrs. Frank Scliuaffcr, 
past president of tln> illHtrlct, for 
the new presfdents.

ii-8. r.eolu Regettl of Sun Lutx 
Olilipo will bp the Kiu-.lt this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Murtln nt 
tlielr home on Amelia street.

The next nieiitlng o( the Ciwhet 
dill, will hi. luild ut tlie home in 
Mm. I'ernlu l'l|>«r on Flgumwi 
 trujil, Thursday, July 10. Lunch- 
con will be served und un ulli-i> 
noon of needlework will follow.

Mr. und MI-H. Robert Hull of Cm - 
.son street und Mr. und Mrs Hoy 
Salslmry of lliu Uuimuurtun tmci, 

 H giitttitH Thursday uvmitnir ut 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mr* 
Joint Connell uf Amelia Htrtdt. 
Cards were played durliiK tlie tn-e- 

inti

Mr;,. J. Itu 
nit Lloyd,

nd tv sum

WE PAY

6
ON YOUR SAVINGS

TRANSFER  Your funds without 

loss of interest./ Accounts opened 

with us up to and including July 

12th will receive interest from July 

1st, 1930.

Is The Family 
  With A 

Substantial

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT . .

5% Paid on Current Accounts 

7% Paid on Term Accounts

$1,000.00
Saved With Us Is Exempt; from Attachment mid 

.-'-,- K Execution v   \ ,',".'. ' .; ' \

Torraiice Mutual Building

Sartori at Marcelina

and Loan Association
AUDITORIUM BUILDING

Telephone 243,

,1 *


